
DEFCIENCY BILL
NOW IN ORDER

Has Been Crowded Out
for Some Time by

the Tariff.

Whole Session of the Senate
Finally Devoted to Its

Consideration.

Good Progress Made Until a Snag-

Is Struck In the Shape of
Armor-Plate.

WASHINGTON', D. C, July B.—The
whole session of the Senate to-day was
given up to the general deficiency bill,
which passed the House on March 19,
and which has since been crowded out by
the tariff bill. The measure was disposed
of without any discussion or friction until
the provision as to armor-plate for three
battle-ships was reached, and that oh-
Siftcle prevented its passage to-day.

Before the hill was taken up Berry of
Arkansas offered a resolution requiring
the Fiesident to demand tbe release of A.
Melton, a native-born citizen of the
United States, taken prisoner on board
the Competitor and now confined in a
Spanish prison in Cuba. Discussing the
resolution Berry save the details of Mcl-
lon's capture as a newspaper corre-
spondent while on a filibustering vessel.

Hale of Maine expressed the l.ope that
the Senator would not open the Cuban
question this morning.

"The Senator from Maine," Berry re-
plied, ''thinks there is no need to hurry,
but Ithink there is. The demand
is made for the release of this man Hie
better."

The resolution was referred to the Sen-
ate Committee on Foreign Relations.

The amount appropriated in the defi-
ciency bill as it passed the House is
$8,166,214; as reported to the Senate,

811,465.
The paragraph accepting the invitation

of France ot take part in the Pari- Expo-
sition of 1900 and providing ior the ap-
pointment of a special commissioner was
agreed to.

An amendment having been reached
that limits the price of armor-plate for
three battie-ships to $425 a ton, Butler of
Korth Carolina moved to reduce the limit
to $100 and to g ye the Secretary of the
Navy, power, ifnot able to make contracts
at that rate, to establish a Government
armor factory and manufacture the
armor-plate quired. The amendment
was passed over until the remainder of
the bill is disposed of.

Several additional amendments were
agreed to, including the follow-in • : To
pay, out of humane considerations and
without the question of liability, to the
Italian Government as lull indemnity to
the heir of three Italian subj.cis taken
from jail and lynched in Louisiana in
1896 the sum of $6000.

Amendments for the payment of pri-
vate claims were offered by Senators
While and Foraker and resisted by Hale,
who made the point that such claims were
exc.uded by the Senate rules as amend-
ments io appropriation bills. Without
action on the point the bill went over and
the Senate adjourned to to-morrow.

TARIFF BILL IS THE HOUSE.
Sjienl:er Ried Appoint* Conferees to

31ret the 5-iia fori.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July B.—ln the

House to-day James Hamilton Lewis of
Washington claimed the floor, but Speaker
Reed announced "a message from the
Senate." This was the tarifi bill, ami its
receipt was accompanied by applause from
the Republicans. Dalzell of Pennsylvania
offered for consideration an order from the
Committee on Rules for tbe disposal of
the bill.

Lewis insisted that the House was un-
constitutional and disorganized, not being
competent to consider the tariff bill,hav-
ing "merged itself out of existence b

-
ad-

journment sine die," and cited in support
of his position a ruling made by Reed in
iDe Fifty-firstCongress.

Reed said that the gentleman from
Washington having made the point that
the House was not constitutionally in ex-
istence he would overrule itand the House
could proceed to consider the report of-
fered by the gentleman fiom Pennsyl-
vania.

"From the decision," said Lewis, "Ire-
spectfully appeal."

'The chair declines to entertain the ap-
peal,'' said Keed.
. "Then Imove to postpone for ten min-
utes the report. That motion takes prece-
dence," persisted Lewis.

"The chair regrets that the gentleman
from Washington did not rend the rule
unuer which he Claim! to be acting."

"The gentleman from Washington re-
grets that the Speaker should make that
reflection uoon gentleman from Wash-
ington. Idid read the rule, but it may be
thaiIdiffer from the honorable Speaker
in my construction of it."

"That being the case," said Speaker

Reed, "the chair must give preference to
hi** own yew oi the rule. [Laughter.]

Lewis then subsi ed, and t:se order from
the Committee on Rules was read. It
provides tor immediate non-concurrence
in the Senate amendments in gross, and
agreeing iv the conference asked for by
the Senate, the conference to be appointed
without instruction.

The rule was discussed by Bailey end
Swanson of Virginia for the minority, and
Dalzell for the majority. Bailey criti-
cised the Republican administration and
Congress tor its attitude toward Cuba.
"The Republican President," he said,
"could rind time to send a special Embas-
sador to England, 3000 miles away, to
bear his congratulations to a monarch,
but neither he nor tlie Republican Con-
gress could nnd time or inclination to
send a message to the Cubans, strugg inpr
for liberty and freedom at our very
doors." [Applause.]

The resolution was agreed to, 143 to 104.
The bill was then laid before the House,
and Dingley. chairman of the Committee
on Ways and Means, moved that the Sen-
ate amendments be non-concurred in and
the conference a-ked by the Senate
granted. The motion was agre-d to and
conferees on the part of the House an-
nounced as follows: Dingley, Payne,
Dalzall, Hopkins and Grosvenor, Repub-
lican members of tne Ways nnd Means
Committee, and Bailey, McMillin and
Wh.eie-, Democratic members.

The House then proceeded to the execu-
tion of the special order setting aside a
se-sion to-day for the delivery of eulogies
upon the late Representative W. S. Hol-
man of Indiana.

At 5 o'clock the House adjoured until
Monday.

\u2666

THE BOUSE MUST RECEDE.

Senator Aldrich and Ilia Colleague*
Hill *ot Held.

WASHINGTON, D. C,July B.—Senator !
Aldrich and his colleagues on the con- j
ference committee declare that they will j
:not yield, as the Senate has already in- :

:eluded more than it should have clone, j
but they are confident that Dingley and '<

;his associates will be "reasonable" and
recede from their attitude on items in ;

dispute. The Senate conferee* are of the'opinion that certain rates fixed by the
'\u25a0. House are too high, and they object fur- i
ther that the bill as parsed by th« House I
would create a large deficiency. By some |

;of the Senators itis fixed as high as $10,-
I00J. 000.

Allison's idea is that the only means by I

which -bis prospective deficit can be over- j
come is by curtailing expenditures for ;

!the next fiscal year. Allison doe* not
deny, however, that it is much easier to .;
talk about economy in public expendi-
tures than to lenforce it. and no matter ;
how seriously he may talk about making

iup the prospective deficit by cutting down j
expenses, few of his colleagues in either I

!house believe that he willbe aD-e to make
iany material cut in the aggregate of ap-
propriations.

The conferees on the tariff bill 'sat for
more tnan three hours this afternocn and

!made very satisfactory progress on 872
1 Senate amendments, although no amend-
Iments ot importance indispute between |

the two houses were reached.
The Democratic conferees were invited

-
j into the meeting only as a matter ol form ,
Iand alter a few moments of general con-

'
|versation withdrew at the intimation of i
j their Republican associates that they j
j would follow the precedent set by 'he con- j
i ferees on the Wilson bill of 1891/ and ,
;reach agreement among themselves before i
j calling the Democrats into conference.

The Republicans then settled down to
work in earnest and b-fore adjournment ;
Idisposed of a large number of unimportant j

amendments and cleared the way for seri-
ous work to-morrow. Herealter itis their
purpose io hold nightly sessions and they
would have done so to-night but that
Representative Grosvenor, one of the con-
feree-, gave a dinner to his colleagues of
the Ways and Means Committee.

THE LATE SENATOR ISHAMG. HARRIS OF TENNESSEE

McFADDEN'S MONEY WAITING.

Czutema/cn Government Si/ids the Amount
Ho Was Rubbed Of to the Authon-

ties at Washington.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July B.—The

Cat.l correspondent received a note from
the Secretary of Slate to-day asking ifthe

j whereabouts ol J. E. McFadden could be
Ifurnished the department. Assistant Sec-
|retary Adee was particularly anxious to

|secure a copy of The Call of April7 last,
jwhich contained a two-column interview
withMcFadden. It appeared from this

!piintcd report that McFadden had, on a
Ivisit to Guatemala, been thrown into
Iprison for shaking dice for the drinks.
IMcFadden alleged that he was minus sev-
ieral thousand dollars when he gained his \
| freedom, thirty-six hours later, and that ;
I the jail officials tried to relieve him of j
Ihis jewels and even his gold teeth.

McFadden was very much displeased
j with the apparent or alleged neglect of
United States Minister Cox and Consul-

j General Pringle, especially with the lat-
j ter. He said to a lecal representative of
IThe Call that he was laying for Pringle,
!and that when he came through San Fran-
j cisco on his way to "Washington he would
j pluck out hit-eye. The Call article was

\u25a0 headed, "An Eye for a Tooth."
When Assistant Secretary Adee was

i shown The Call article to-day he said the

i department wanted to ascertain McF.-vi-
Iden's whereabouts so they could send
| him a check for money which had been

forwarded by the Guatemalan Govern-
\ ment through United states Minister Cox.

FOUR SIS7EHS ILLTHEMS ELtVEa.
I'lan Death Deliberately, Make Merry

nnd Die Jo/ether.
PARIS, France, July B.— A sensation

has been caused here by the remarkable
suicide of four seamstresses, livingin the
Faubourg Poissonniere. Their ages ranged

from 17 to 26 years. The iius_ar*d of the
oldest is insane, another was deserted by
her husband, a third was jilted by her
lover and ihe younpe.t joined the others
out of sympathy. They deliberately con-
cluded that lifeis not worth living.

After arriving at this conclusion they
din the day's work, dined together and
made merry with a bottle of kirschwaser.
Tney jointly signed a statement saying:
"We die deliberately and without any re-
gret." Alter which they sealed the room
and ignited a brazier of charcoal, the
fumes of which killed them. Their bodies
were found this morning.

STRASGE CHIM.St. CHARACTERS.

Hlerog'uphiei Many turlee Old
lound {>< « Mexican State.

HERMOSILLO. Mexico, July B.—The
commission of archaeologist! sent by the
Mexican Government to investigate the
Chinese characters recently discovered on
a stone monument in this State has ar-
rived at Ures, on its way back io the City
of Mexico. The members state that there
inno question of the genuineness of the
characters, which must have been there
for centuries. They have a copy of the
characters, which were easily discernible,
and willplace them in the hands of a Chi-
nese scholar lor translation.

THE CITY AND HARBOR OF TANGIER, MOROCCO.
To this port the United States nieu-of-war San Francisco and Ralei-h have been ordered to proceed immediately

to support Consul-General Burke in his demand for the recognition of the rights of American citizens. The City ofTangier is situated on the northwest coast of Morocco, fourteen -miles east of Cape Spartel ana near the Atlanticmouth of the Snails of Gibraltar. It has a population of 30,000. of whom' about 4000 are Europeans, witha few Amer-icans. Itis the best and the only good harbor possessed by Morocco, has the bulk of the trade of the empire and is the prin-
cipal gateway of communication with the capital. Fey, some 120 miles inland, which is the principal residence of theEmperor, ana for this rea-on Hi* the preferred-residence of the Foreign Ministers and Consuls General. The direct repre-
sentative of the Sultan in Foreign Affairs, Mohammed Ben ElArbi ElTores, has his officialresidence there, though the affairs
of the city and province are administered by a Govornor. The United States has had but little trade withTangier until lately,
when it began to increase and in1894 amounted to somewhere near. $200,000 out of a total of $4,000,000.

This is the second time that this Government has found it necessary to send war vessels to Tangier to enforce recogni-
tion of our just rights and demand-, though we have had no open warfare with Morocco as with the other Barbary States. In

1795, following the custom of the European countries, the United States agreed to pay the Bey of Algiers $25 000 a year tosecure American commerce from piracy at the hands of his subjects. To gain a like tribute the .other Barb'ir'y States also
preyed upon Americans until Commodore Preble was sent in 1803 witha fleet consisting of the Constitution Philadelphia
Argu-*, Siren, Nautilus and Enterprise to put a stop to it. He paid his first respects to the Governor of Tangier by whose
orders an American vessel had just been seized by a Tangier pirate, and soon brought him and his master the Emperor to
terms, compelling them to renetv and ratify the tieaty of 1787. by which American vessels and citizens were to be free frominterruption. The present Emperor, Mulai Abdul-el- Aziz.' called the "Prince of True Bsliev.Ts" by his subjects is quite youngbeing not yet 20 years of age. He succeeded his father, Mulai Hassan, in 1894. The Governor of Tangier and the Sultan's
Representative for Foreign Affairs at Tangier are the officials with whom the American admiral willhave to deal;

SENATOR HARRIS
LIVES NO MORE

The Noted Tennesseean
Dead at His Post in

Washington-

Worked Up From a Shopboy |
to Wealth and Political

Honors.

Served With the Confederacy and
Was at Johnston's Side at

Shllch.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July B.—Senator
I>ham G. Harris of Tennessee died at 6
o'clock this evening at the supposed age
of 79 years. He had a severe attack of la
grippe last year and never recovered from
its effects, his death being due to debility
coupled with stomach troubles. ...

He suffered ixreatly with the heat of the
last lew days, and his condition yesterday
was so feeble that it was feared he would
not survive the day. He rallied some
with a blight fall in temperature last
evening, tut to-day he began to sink and
slowly passed away.

Isham Green Harris was born near Tul-
lahoma, Term., on February 10, 1818. Hit
father, whose name was the same, was
the owner of a eriie farm and tenor
twelve negroes, and his family grew up
without discipline. At 14 years of age
I-ham went to Paris, Term., and got em-
ployment as a shopboy. in the following

j year he went to school, and before he was
19 years old moved to Tippa County,

j Miss., where he became a successful mer-
chant. He studied law for two years at
night, :attending to nis business during
the day. He bad accumulated about
$7000 and also established a borne for his
father near Paris, Term., when," through
the failure oi a bank, lie was left penniless.

He resumed his busine-s at Paris with
a rich partner, and in two years had re-
couped his losses. His nights, mean-
while, had been given to the study of the
law, and he was admitted to the

*
bar in

1841. ry;:
His iccislative district bad a small

Democratic majority. Two obstinate
IDemocrats insisted on running, and the
j leaders in caucus nominated Harris as a
j ruse to effect the withdrawal of one or
I the other. Neither would yield. He de-
Ifeated them and his Whig competitor
Ia!?o. Harris was elected to Congress in'

1848 and served two terms. He was re-
| fa»ad a renomination in 1853, and settled
iinMemphis as a lawyer. In1856 he can-
| vassed the State as Presidential elector,
iand the success of his ticket was largely
attributed to him.

He was elected Governor of Tennessee
|in1857, re-elected in 1859 and again in
j 1861, after the Civil War had actually be-
gun. Untilhe was driven from the Slate
by the success of the National arms Gov-

Iernor Karris exhibited ability and re-
Isource. He acted as volunteer aid on the
j stuff of General Albert Sidney Johnston
j and was with Johnston when he was mor-
Itally wounded at Shiioh. He continued
iat the headquarters of the Aimyof the
;West during the remainder of the war,

shared its hardships and took nart in all
Iits important battles except Perryville.

When the war began he was worth $150,-
--: 000; when itclosed lie had nothing. He
| evaded capture on parole, into exile
iin Mexico, where he lived for eighteen
] months, and thence to England, where he
iremained a year. \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0 •"•••'*• -*'•*•*.-\u25a0••.

In 1867 he returned and resumed the
practice of law in Memphis, Term. In
1*76 ho announced himself as a candidate

I for the United States Senate and can-'
vassed the State, challenging all com rs to

jmeet him in public discussion. He ,was

Isuccess ul. He took his seat March 5,

I1877, and was re-elected for the term end-
Iinn in 1889.

In the Senate he was an advocate of an
honest and economical administration of

J the government and an opponent of all
j class legislation. He was a member of the
j committee on claim.*?, of the select com-
imittee on levees on the Mississippi River,
and chairman ot the committee on the
District of Columbia while his party was
inpower in the Senate.

AMERICAN RUT TER SUPER/OR.

Could Ba Lo d Down in London and Sold
Cheaper Than the 0 d World

Pre duct.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July B.—Finding

itdifficult to get an unprejudiced and
definite comparison made in London be-
tween butter sont there by Ihe United
Slates Department of Agriculture with
Itbe best products of other countries, Sec-
-1retary Wilson directed his agents at Lon-
don to buy their representative: pack;.
of fine butter from various sources and
send them incold storage to New York.
This was recently dono, and the foreign
lot included samples of the best English
(Dorsetshire), Danish and French butter
and boxes irom Australian and Irish
creameries, as well as rolls of "sweet" or
unsalted butter, such as is sent daily from
Brittany and -ells at the highest price in
the London market. These foreign butters
were last week critically examined by the
leading butter merchants of New York
and compared with.packages reserved
from a lot lately sent abroad by the de-
partment made at creameries inMinne-
sota and Massachusetts.

Excepting the Australian, these butters
were ail about the same grade. The Dan-
ish, which ranked, first in the salted but-
ter supply of the English markets, was a
little newer and fresher than the Minne-
sota product. Our samples were much
better than most of that which Great
Britain depends upon, and we can deliver
itin good .condition in London if that
market will pay satisfactory prices
for it. . .: \u25a0'-.•

-:-y'\u25a0'--•
The fresh Brittany rolls, so much ad-

mired, were quoted at 25 cents per pound
•wholesale in London last month, and the
Danish at 21 cents. The Minnesota but-
ter, pronounced superior to the latter,
sold inNew York at 15 or 16 cents, and

could be offered in ,London at 19 or 20
cents at a handsome profit.

Pensions far Coast Veterans.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July Pen-

sions were grant to-day as follows:
California: Original

—
Walls Batcheller,

Chico; Matins J. Minde, Soldiers' Home, Los
Angeles; Joseph R. Turner, San ,Francisco;
Jesse I). Oldham. San Jose; Richard H. Weber.
San Francisco. Renewal and reissue— William,
Henderson, San Francisco. Increase— Anson
Jones, Coif x. 'Mexican war survivors—ln-
crease—lra Mullen, National City; James
Stines, San Francisco.

Oregon: Original—Albert Whittlesey, Port-
land. ...

Washington: Original—Samuel James, Sid-
ney; John Schuiz, Spokane; John Bonn, Sol-
diers' Home. Pierce. Incrjsse— Richards M.
Sioddard. Noribport.* Original widow and
children—Mary Zoulen. Port Angeles.

Poisoned on the fourth ofJuly.

NEW YORK.N.Y., July Five hun-
dred persons at Wappingers Fulls, N.Y.,
were poisoned at a*Fourth of July picnic
by eating ham sandwiches, most of wbi<n
had :been pack d in :a copper-bottomed
kettle. . Three hundred of tie afflicted
one* suffered severely and are not yet we.l,
but none have died. In.every case the
symptoms were aiike—violent cramps and
spasms, nausea and burning fever. The
physicians found the meat so thoroughly
permeated with the poison that ifany had

\u25a0 aten largely of itthe result would surely
have been fatal.

AVENGES WRONG
WITH BULLETS

A Kansas City Husband
Killsa Prominent

Physician.

The Doctor Had Violated the

Ethics of the Medical
Profession.

Story of the Slayer Corroborated
by His Wife -The Victim

Leaves a Family.

KANSAS CITY,Mo., July B.—Dr. L. A.
Berger, one of the best Known physicians
of Kansas Ciiy, was shot this afternoon
by John Schlegel, a grocer, of Eighteenth
and Oak streets, ana bled to death in a
few minutes. The shooting was in front
of O'Brien's saloon at Twelfth and Wal-
nut streets. Berger was shot in the right
groin and underneath the right arm. He
was standing in front of the saloon, when
Schlegel stepped up and said with an
oath:

'•You wronged ray wife. Ihave tried to
get you before, but I'llkillyou now."

Schlegel's hand tightly clutched a re-
volver. Berger shrank back in fear, mut-

tering some reply, but no one was able to
distinguish what he said. A moment

later Schlegel was beard to utter a loud
oath, which was followed lickly by two
shots. Berger staggered at the first shot
and the blood gushed from his side and
stained his shirt bosom. He recovered
himself, however, and started toward the
door of the saloon, when a second bullet
brought him to the sidewalk. He tried to
rise, but fell back with a groan and d.ed
in a few minutes.

Schlegel made no attempt to escape and
surrendered to the first policeman who
ran up. Schlegel says the crime with
which lie charged Berger was committed
in Berger' offlce when his wife went
there to have a small tumor removed
from her head. Mrs. Schlegel affirms the
truth of the story and says he beat her
most brutally and cut her throat. She
toll her husband, who declared he would
killBerger on sight. Rather than have
the matter brought out in the papers she
wished to endure her shame insilence.
Then, too, she says, Berger declared that
ifshe told any one of the deed lie would
shoot her and himself at the same time.

Dr. Berger was a son of Dr. Adolph Ber-
ger of Worms, Germany. Iv1880 he came
to Kansas City and was soon recognized

as one of the most eminent members of
the profession in the State. He was mar-
ried twice. His first wile bore him three
children. His last wife was Mrs. E. Eidon
of Syracus*, N. Y. She is a cultured and
educated woman and a member of the
Episcopal church.

THE ALTON'S BIG LOSS.

Mary Ken Narrowly Escape a Fire in
Wh eh $250,000 Wcr.h of Merct.an-

d.se li md.
CHICAGO, 111.. July B. —The dock

warehouse of the Chicago and AltonRail-
road .Company, extending from Van
Buren to Harrison streets, on the west
bank of the river, burned this morning.
Besides the warehouse, which was stored
with .merchandise, about forty loaded
freigbtcars were also consumed. The
loss is estimated at $200,000 to $250,000.
The steamer Chemung of the Buffalo and
Niagara Falls route, which was" being
unloaded at tbe docks, was slightly
damaged. When the fire communicated
to tbe Chemung a large number of
sailors were asleep in their bunks, and
several of thera had narrow escapes.
Watchman Gene Sutfie of the Alton
Company was on the scene when the fire
was first discovered. His .first thought

was for the hundred or more dock labor-
ers who were known to be sleeping in the
tlockhonse. Hastening into the burning
structure Sutfie aroused the sleeping men
and told them to run for their lives.
There was a panic among the men and
some were bruised in escaping from the
blazing structure. Sutfie remained in the
buildingso long that his escape by the
main entrance was made impossible and
he was forced to jump from a window.
He was injured, but not seriously.

Sparks from a passing steamer are sup-
posed to bo the cause of the fire.

Off. MINTON HONORED.

The San Franciscan Elected to the Presi-
dency of a Kentucky Col-

lege.
LEXINGTON, Ky,Jul* B.—Dr. Henry

C. Minion, irofessor cf theology in (he

San Francisco Th. ological Seminary, was
this afternoon unanimously elected presi-
dent cf Center College at Danville, Ky.
There was no opposition to Dr. Minton.
He preached the baccalaureate sermon at
Center College in June, making such a
favorable impression on the committee
and .patrons of the college that he was
shortly .afterward tendered the prps:-
dency made vacant by the death of Dr.
W. C. Young.

The new president willassume his duties
beginning the next scholastic year in
September, ho having signified his inten-
tion of accepting the place.

OLIVER,ATTEMPTS SUICIDE,

The Lo* Angeles Deputy, seemed of Ab-
duction, fwrillotot Metnl Articles.

NEW YORK, N. V., July 8.
—

John
Scott Oliver, the Deputy Sheriff from Los
Angeles, Cal., charged with abducting 15-
--year-old Estella Robb of 1193 Gates avenue,
Brooklyn, on Sunday last, was arraigned
with the girl in the Coney Island Police
Court to-day. Oliver, while on the way to
Raymond-street jailin the prison van last
Tuesday, attempted to commit suicide,
and to-day his counsel asked Justice Nos-
trand to have Oliver committed to the
care of two policemen to have him exam-
ined by physicians and have the articles
which he swallowed removed from his
stomach, in the attempt to take his life
Oliver swallowed a key and other metal
articles. Justice Nostrand committed
|Oliver to jailand ordered that he be at-
tended by doctors. */ \u25a0",;\u25a0*\u25a0

Oliver said he realized the strange posi-
tion he was in among strangers and de- ,
cided to take his life.

-
...-•-•'

FAMILY VFtffilXi;CR£MAT£J>.

Victims of -n Incendiary Fire at Sight
\u25a0 in a Kentucky Town.

LOUISVILLE.Kt..July B.— Even-
ing Post special from Pineville, Ky.,says:
Hugh Joeson and his family of five, who
lived fifteen miles northeast of this place,
were burned to ;death Tuesday :night,'
being unable . to,escape from their cot-
tage, which( was fired over their*. heads.
The dead are: Hui-h Joeson, th- father;
Mary Joeson,' his wie; Fannie Joeson, 14
years old;John \u25a0; Joeson,

'"
a son,' 10 years

old; a' daughter, 8. Yeats old ;'Maggie, a
daughter, 8 years old. The remains of nil
six were found in the debris. The fire
was undoubtedly of incendiary origin and
the Bell County officials are working on
the cate.

MAN AND WIFE THY 10 DIE.

Because Out of Work They Kill Their .
Bcbe and Then Attempt to End

Their Own Lives.
CINCINNATI,Ohio, JIII7 ..—William'

Deer, a lumberman, at 8 o'clock this
morning, found the Codies of a man and
a woman, apparently dying, lying side by
aide on a raft of loss moored to the shore
near the .village of Cal fornia, a few miles
above Cincinnati. Near the rait the dead
body of an infant was taken from tne
water. The man and woman were alive,
but were unable to speak. The wrists of
both were cut nnd bleeding, and o h**r
wounds indicated an attempt at suicide.
Both victims were well dressed, but Deer
was not able to pet any clew Jo their iden-
tity. A detail of police was sent from
here to probe the mystery.

The man and woman have been brought;
to the City Hospital. They have regained
consciousness, but begged to be permitted
to die. The man said they were out of
work and wanted to die The woman cor-
roborated this, saving her husband gashed
himself first with the razor and then she
cut her wrist?. They had removed every-
thing that would give a clew to their
names. The babe was about 1year old.
It had been Killed by ,a blow and then
thrown into the river. Anexamination
of the woman indicates that she may re-
cover. yy>i*jy

in Look Into an Alleged Innf.
NASHVILLE, Ten**., July —Judge

Anderson of the Criminal Court has spe-
cially charged the Grand Jury to investi-
gate the alleged formation of a millers' |
and wheat-buyers' trust, and to indict if j
the facts disclosed warrant, declaring that
trusts and combines were infamous and j
again t the law of the Slate. The millers 1
deny that they have formed a trust or !
combine, but admit that they have a pur-

'
chasing agent who acts for ail of them,
rut buys through grain merchants, who [
deal directly wiih tn<- crowers.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, JULY 9- 1897.8

IWealthy Women Who Wish to I
3v_c_<a_iin."

,sr.
Send 10 cents to ihe Michigan News Co..
Detroit, Mich., and get a lou. list ot Mar-
riageable Women. Many of them are
wealthy, but lonesome and long ior a hus-
band. —I

REFEREE'S SALEM REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUK OF TWO DECREES OF THK

'
Superior Court In and for the City and County •

of San .'rancisco, Ma* t f California (Dei>»nnient
No. 10), ihe fits: of which decrees was made and
is dated the ".'"-.Iday of November, IhJ "-, and the"
second of which decrees wan male and I* da ed
the !"6th day of J me, 1.97, and bo:h oi which de- :
crees were made and entered inan action pc ding
In -aid Superior Court, wherein Adam urant ii.'

1 plain iffanu Daniel T. Minphv and o:hers are de-
feiidan.", being case No. -9,033 in tti-- said court,
the undersign d, who was by sulci court appointed,
referee in said notion, willsell at public auction, .,
at the auctiun-ruoms of . ;:.-';-.'-.

G. H. Umbsen & Co., 14 Montgomery St.,
in said City and County of San t rancisco-. on *:
Tuesday, the Mday of -September, A.D. 1b97. at.

*

lio'clock noon of that day, to the hi.het b dde(-4
for cah in lawful rooii'y of the United Mates, 1
ond'sulj-ct to confirmation by said i-ouri,all that 9
cvrta'.n 10,p ccc or parcel of In, d si uate, l*-lng.|
and being in the City and County ul sun Fran-.
c:-co, state of California, and bounded and par- .
ticularly described a* follows, io wit:

Comment-It. a'_ a point where the norther line;,
of Bush street 1- Intersected by the eauerly line of \u25a0

.Sansome* »-.ree ;mucin; thence easterly along tii -.•
'

northerly line of Hush street one hundrtd and.*
thirty-seven (137) feet and six (6) ineles; tliencu
at right angles northerly and parallel with (-an-

some street ot. hundred and thirty-seven (li*7)-
fu. tand six (6) lnthcs: thence at right angles
w.sierly and parallel with Bush sweet, one hun--
dreJ and tblrij-seven (137) feet and six (6) inches; •

and to the ens (ry side of Sansome xireet; and'. *

llirnce souther'}- alone the easterly side of i-a
- •

Somestree. one' hundred and thirty-seven (137.)- •

feet and six (tilinches to the point of con.me-iie-
*'

ment: together witn the buildings and improve-
ments thereon.

'Ihe pun baser shall take the ssid lot subject to
the rightof John V. McCanley and Henry Thorn-
ton 'lumpleton, their heir*and as.lens, to use. the'
brick wall along the nortlier.y line ofsaid lot here-'
indescribed a- a puny wall. . -.*•:'

Terms and conllilons of sale— Cash Inlawful
money of the 'United states of America; t-n per
cent of the purchase prico to be .aid oihe ref-
eree on the day of sale, when tho lot is knocked
dawn to the purchaser, an1 the balan cop ton-
firmation of said Siile by said court.

Dated San Francisco, Cal., July 1,1897. •
IiI'STAVKH. IMISI'.N, *•-.>-•-.«...

THE \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0•£

WEEKLY?*
\u25a0

GMLI y
_*\u25a0{ It Publishes the Cream of trii
cJ News of the Week and

ol MANY ATTRACTIVE AND
J^ ORIGINAL FEATURES. ; \

i3
ITIS THE BEST WEEKLY

°\ PAPER ON THE-J PACIFIC COAST .
3 Always Republican, but Alwayi* .
i"J Fair and Impartial in Its •..
°S Rendering of the Po-
|ol litical News. :

It's the Paper to Send East a "

You Want to Advertise
California.

\~ /
*

.The Best \ Mining
Telegraphic \/ News That ,
Service on /\ Is Accural*
The Coast / \&up to da a

Not a Line of itSensational
-

?;;or Faky, and Not a Line of
; it Dry or" Uninteresting. \u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0 ,-'. -.--!,* ;- .-.- . -
\u25a0\u25a0*** .;

A. PAPER FOR THE COUNTRY FIRESIDt

Bright, Clean, a Champion ol
Thoughtful. Truth.

-^ A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER
3 ALL THE TIME.

J IT ADVOCATES SENT BY
'

A
J HOME MAIL, $1.50 < l:-.

Oi INDUSTRIES A YEAR.

3 THE CALL SPEAKS FOR £H

ki**** to-dat:

W_i Jlfltll? £?§sl

''\u25a0\u25a0$ffißkpw&&
*/i? --ffl s^^wStJ&P^r I _(2*^fiKlisSi:^!iSl!r^i •

% DOCTOR SWEANY,
Ten years of successful practice at 737 Mar-

ket street, San Frsnci-co, has stamped him as
the leading specialist of the Pacific Coast in
the treatment of all Chronic-. Nervous and
Private Diseases of both men and women.' All
diseases of the eye, ear, heart, throat, limes,
stomach, liver and bowels; Kidney. Bladder
and Urinary troubles, Catarrh. Eczema and
all Rheumatic troubles treated withunfailing
success. , y,-?

*

Heart, Brain and Nerves. ____ >* <* "*

v have adiz-
ziness of thehead and palpitation of the heart,
difficult breathing and suffocating fe'iin-r, a
tired, irritable, discontented feeling and a fear
of death; lfye v are nervous, sleepless, eloomy
and despondent and feel an aversion to so-
ciety, you are suffering from a serious di*eas<*
of the nerves, brain and heart. Yon have no
lime to !o*e Call at once and CONSULT DOC-
TOR SWEANY. ,-.., v

Weak, Aching Backs. Therearethon-.
-,

_ _
.-.._ sands of Mid-dle-aged and Old Men suffering wifweak

achit [ backs which is the result of overwo-k
dissi-aii or excessive indulgences in loimer
years. The kianeys become cted, the gen-
eral health impaired or broken down, c*using
all minner of aches and p-ins, loss ofvigorand partial or total loss of sexual power.
Jinny _r>. of this difficulty ignorant of thecause. ..\u25a0.'.•memb-r that a weak, aching backmeans diseased kidneys, and diseased kidneys
means a short and wrecked life. Dr. Swcany
cures such diseases.
Young Men. If y°u have Indulged inearly indiscretions and as a 1consequence have losses, •*exhausting drains,
pimples. t'ssnfuliiess, aversion to fociety, atired, stupid, oomy feeling and failing of imemory, lack -of vigor, absolutely unfi-.tlngyou for study, business or marriige, d) not ineglect yourself until too late. Do not allow ifalse pride and sham modesty to deter yon inseeking immediate relief.IGet cured arid be aman. .. ; . >,-s %v
Varicocele Hydrocele, Pies, Fistula,... • Weak Organs. Stricture,
swellings and tenderness of the organs andglands treated withunfailingsuccess.
Rupture, sew method, sure cure, painless
-r» \u0084, » \u25a0 *,:treatment; noknife,no detention
from work, no experiment. Apositive, certain
and permanent cure.
Ladies

"
"eceive careful and special, treatment for all their many ail-

ments.- .. -'\u25a0':\u25a0•'" \u0084'.:«\u25a0".
Write "* aw, from the city. Thousands.. ,_ „**re cured at home. Book, "Guide toHealth, a treatise on all organs and theirdiseases,* free on application." Strictest confi-
dence observed. -. ...
F.L.SWEANY,M.D,737 Market St.

y .-tf.-tf \u25a0:'-'\u25a0 c.tf'-ftf •'-* KEWi'TO-DAT.,-

THIS TERM AND THF OFFER TO REFUND MONEY IF GOODS ARE NOT/ .:

as represented' 'is being used extensively just now by new advertisers who wish

'to reach the public. With us the -ffer is as old as our business, but the fact y..

our goods are so good and so cheap and so safely described that no one wishes tp

trade back-tLey are suited with the purchase, and there it ends. We quote a few
prices. _____
Green Shoes 83.00 ICupid's Kisses, per qt lOc

1adies' or Gents' Late* Style Lace Shoes . fS^SS^HSSi '^V^WVSS ?=# •
1., the pretty dark green colors In

q
black . t en.-J wr. fr.sh an

? our counted where
and Russet we have cheaper shoes for Espies Indies, Ice-cream ani other,

• •
ladie-, especially black. 812*up. Tuxnrie. ara sold is well patronize.

&SSSR'^^m'^'iS^ Picnic Sliced^pricots . .IOc'•'•'\u25a0
only « few pieces to close: It is good qaai- Picnic Sliced Apricots sue
Iy,-vimblack brocaded stripe. We cloie Mce-t thing we nay* to take with you on . -
1. at half its real value. the picnic or for family use. In sealed .-..;-

-'tf
- ~—~

_r_i/'^. cans. ..."*.-...•.
Bath Towels »X«

-—
__j___.."

•ihes- »re '_ox4tJ inches In size, regular Canes (Oregon WOOU) *roc-.
ecru i'urkl-h bath towels; in dozen lots, a nice thins* to take b>nie withyou for the .
$1 33 per dozen. father or unc c; all hand-made.

* . .-.•..
Ladies- Sailor Hats ....... ..3ffc \u25a0j H f Convalescents .15c

These are finished with ribbon, several -_-«-a-j *«-« -a-«-

color* 1.-ft. regular .soc and 75c values. This Is home-made and pare: our ownpro- *•••*.•
Gir.s' 1rimmed Sailors 253 or 6 for ?l, as; ductlon Highlyrecommended by pn-si-

sorted. ''.~^~'h clansaudnur.es ..
Ribbon, Silk orSatin Sc Cream ofMaize, per lh .7c

Nearly all colors at this piice in Nos. 5. 7, >oibins* equal to this for breakfast mush, ;*...
9,5.11 Greatest values lv line ribbons and so cheap uud so qjicsly prepared. Do- .
the wtr.d ever saw. I not forget iv

For fruit for C. E.s lo send home come to us by all means.

Do not hesitate to call at our store whether in want of anything or not.

Ask to see our electrical cooking apparatus inoperation while here.

]fcrowded out by the throng elsewhere come to our tablo at the Home* Dining-. '.

room, sixth floor, 25-27 Market street. You'll be pleased. . '.

§;CASH STORE'
We aim to give every one a welcome and to mak.
their stay, whether for a moment or a.month, as
pleasant as possible. Uo not feel that you must buy

We are always ••willing"to sell, hut make no effort
__. _ .__. tolorce goods on our patrons at

The Big Store at the Ferrr-'25-27 MARKET STREET. [


